
STEALING SLAVES FROM MASTERS
Intcrestinf RetntnUteiKea of <hc Dtjt of the Underground

Railroad—Mtny Negroes Vert Protected in Bocton
During the Troublesome Anti-SliTtry Times.
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A recent Ohio «unt*tlon that a reunion
of the nirvlvlnc openton, "itatlon maa-
tera" and atockholdera of the fid before-
the-waj- underground railroad would prove
a most interesting occaalon.fi all concerned,
and that such a Catherine intent be the
meant of supplying aome mlaalnt linka in
the htalory at a moot sicltin* epoch in
National annals, ihould meet «!"> Central
favor In all parts of the country.

In Mawachuaettk alone, always an abid-
ing place for tho oppressed of all lands,
there were many warm promoters af an en-
terprise that grew out of tht cuuuUlona
that existed for many years between the
froe and slave States, ana the undergroijnd
"Mutton master" could be easily Iwated in
l early every Bay Btate town.

"In regard to what was known as the
underground railroad in th$ decade of ex-
citing yeara that preceded the war," says
£°''/'t'- ^f,: Higjilnson. one of the station
IS . ™' " should be bornti In mind that
tne term was jnoro particularly a localism
along tha banks of the-Ohlo River, a stream
that was tho dividing line between between
freedom and slavery, and along whose
shorea and on the surface of whose cur-
rent wero enacted some of the, most tragic
scenes of the days when human beings were
Brutalized by the poison of human slavery.

Of course. Jlore.ln Massachusetts," con-
. tinned Col. Hieglrfeon, "the friends of the
fugitive Dcndmen were very active: always
alert, ana ready to extend a helping hand
to some pooj negro who possessed sufficient
enterprise of himself to place his purchased,
hunted and bruised body upon the soil of a
free commonwealth.
."F°r any man with half a soul of his am

5« i i"ve e?n ready to adroit that thefleeing slave who had braved all the dan-
<•"" -it a 600-mile night, and had won in

e-afld-death race, had also won his

+ **H11MH
Ins at a'forraldabl. array
nrat offlr?r of t^« Flo-

11 'Have you «ot the proper papsrar asked
<he mate, aa fi. tuned toward thn caoln,
with Beorse clone at hla heels.

"Clot all ihe papers I want," aald tb»

pre«nted Eonethl
to tl
rence.
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nV'e'ntw'ed™
the aouiM-for fugi-

' s. It

™,?mS5Sit0ir al Wor"ster. But 1 heartilyconcured in the purpose and transactions
vlgllants, had frequently reBoston , -hol"= consignments of freight

i n n 8ton terminus of the road, glv-
r& ,'„ rrofi?r car? and forwarding my
S £ tho next station along the lin

Kclfy Porter * """"̂  0£ BtePhen »"« %*
'.I'.1" f?c'i there were Massachusetts sta-

hirhwn • f unael'*rounij' along the main
chusetts, and with the aid ffttie telegraph"
fS."y.,R.otfi!;§L °-f .»"> facilities offe£dalby

- n Ms rigi
means of Identification.
T ,»ot< mjny d,ays a£ter no was " ™y houseI received a visit from Borneo-United states
Marshals, accompanied by,a Sduthern Sher-
iff, or Marshal, and the latter had a mass
of papers In connection with tho case, which
not only Included the 'double thumb' In the
personal description, but also conclusively
fl'S.r̂ '.11^ I"0 follow, was but a petty

of an
"The Fosters had forwarded the man in

question to Portland, Me., wheto he was
C C " " 5 un by h,'B P«™«eto.whlch_h,°.me .he

th
wassent, and the daughter of the house, a very

„£!",' ?e?,.younfli woman. was entertain-
In! parlor's wlth cholc6 «'«*««• «
co," H,8^0r.

8 -The 'ssss <ss&B"3
«5^K.'^.n*,av eK \hat found their way to Mas-j-jitniiheuh, or that came undor my observa-
tion, were In every way worthy of the aid
and comfort they so freely received at the
lands of the lovers of freedom throughout
the State. Some of these fugitives we rcpe"-
sons of more than average character and

He was tho counsel for Burns, also, and
i, J?a s ,acMlint "f that somewhat re-markuble episode In Boston's history is one

of the best stories ever written of the ex-ci ren o e ex-citing events of those days. For the "fan
™2 wrote,'Two Years Before the MaS?was one of the most interesting c.f storv
'<• "crs, embellishing his narmtlons w°2
?, Ii,,« detnl1|sniscessary for a completed
Picture, and. Mr. Dana would sit by the
hour sometimes In rehearsing the features
h|S

Sorernva?|bo1neOCCUrrCnC° that """".""der
"Anthony Burns, as we all know, was tho
st Boston fugitive to be -returned to

lavery, and war or no war hff ilould have

Mohy _
cabin !i' __
tlve Bitting In'^hVcaptaTnT^uarfera.
was but a moment's work to remove the
Irons from th6<mi*:iacled hands of th« man,
who wss simply seeking to be free, hustl*
him on ,-<«ek and aboard the M.by Dick.
KOWDltfH OP BROOK IJNB, ANOTHER

CONDUCTOR.
"It was all done »o quickly the mate of

the Florence had no time to ask questions
or demand the 'papers' and landing onr
rescued party at -City Point, a carriage
was obtained and the fugitive taken to my
house In Brookline, fed, clothed and for-
warded to the next station at Pramlng-
ham, from whence be made his way to the
promised land In Canada.

"The direct line of the underground mad
from Boston to Canada," said Mr. Bow-
drtch. "was through the State of Vermont
by the way of St. Albans, and It Is diffi-
cult to recall many of the stations and sta-
tion masters in which, the intervening coun-
try abounded.

••Rey.J.oshila Toung was receiving agent
at Burlington, Joseph Poland was the Mont-
peller agent and a Mr. Robinson, at Fer-
rlsburg, was active In his vicinity. The
father of Pres B. Benjamin Andrews, at
Montague, in Massachusetts, was a station
master; at Medway was' M. M. Flaher, the
stanch citizen of the old days; Nathaniel
P. Borden was at Fall River, while Jethro
and Ann Mitchell aC Newport and Daniel
Mitchell at Providence wore Rhode Island
patrons of the road, a* was also Mrs. Eliza-
beth Buffain Chace of Valley Falls. Rev.
J. May.at Brooklyn,,Conn., never permitted
a train to pass his house without stop-
ping for wood and water. Efflngham L.
Capron, ,TJxirldge, Mass., was another
such supporter and patron, as was the.then
Rev. T. W. Higglnson of Worcester and
Stephen and Abby Kelly Foster were nat-
"f"tM akf'dCly lnteres£"a ln an enterprise
."Simeon Dodge of Jtarblehead Wan one

of the marine contingent, James Furber of
Canaan, N. H., lookld after the road's in-
terests In his particular jielghborhood,
while at Portland was Gen. Samuel Fess-
enden, Nathan WInslow and Mrs. Oliver
uennett.

"At A

Gsrrett, wlth'a "record" of" 70o"'a8sls1s'"a'nd
an^aggregate of 18,000 fines for the privl-

"In the neighborhood also was the 'Moses'
of tho undergraajKl flight of the persecuted
laraelites from flB Southland. Harriet Tub-
man, herself a .fugitive, with 400 liberated
slaves to the credit of her own unaided ef-
Jorts, and who Is still living at Auburn, N.
Y. While Ohio had Its Lcvl Coffin, another
apostle of the faith IJiat abhors war, Boston
had its Lewis Haxicn, also a fugitive, and
whose escape from darkness Into the sun-
light on that September Sunday morning In
18«, crossing the Ohio Elver, the bondm&Vs
Rubicon, at Millersburg, Ky., was attend-
ed with most disastrous consequences to the
two white persons who thus defied the laws
of Kentucky and aided In the flight.

Mr. Hayden, in after years one of the
most respected citizens of Boston, In slave
life was the property of Baxter & Grant,
the proprietors of the Brennan House in
i.exlngton,Jty., and he wai. isrving his
masters tnfS. capacity of waiter at the ho-
tel when Hev. Calvin Fsirbank, a Methodist
preacher. with a roving commission, who
was a native of Wyomins Ocsnty, Ne.w
York, appeared on the scene. In Islington,
also In 1844, was Miss Delia A. Websten of
Vergennes. Vt, tho daughter of Benajah
Webster, who was the principal of a pri-
vate academy for young women.

"Chanco threw Mr. Fairbank and Miss
Webster together as fellow boarders at the
samft house, and In what, way Mr. Falr-
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t'le !nst °' nls "is In any event.
The sentiment of Massachusetts of Bos-

ton would not have permitted another such
?i°, A ,TflCr,?. wo!'y havo ?een another StateBtrcet flght with armed Koldlers, another
Sffi""^ Attacks affair-if a comparison
with that event be permitted—and the
EIr?et!, of BosJ°'> mlBht have again been"alned w th the blood of marly?s."
„ It, P1'1'1'!18'' "»'* Anthony Burns, 'hasevery thins been done that cun be done?
Must I go tack?'
*i'-'Sald,.»V,cnac11 Phillips, I" referring tothis pitiful appeal: «
. " '1 ;"••£ over in my own mind the his-
tory of Mas^iachiisetts. I thoiiKht of her
schools, her colleges of learning, her
C5i'irc ,?S' ,er, cmr'-s' ]'er benevolent andnhllanthroplc Institutions, her great names
her puritans, her pilsrlras, and I was
obliged to say, ''Burns, there isn't humani-
ty, there Isn't Christianity, there Isn't jus-
tice enough here to save you: You must

EDWARD ATKINSON 'A CONDUCTOR.
"The only known survivors of tho Boston

vlgiliince committee of 200. organized In ISO,
soon after the passage in September of that
year of the notorious fugitive slave act,"
says William I. Bowdltch of Boston and
Brookline, lawyer, humanitarian, philan-
thropist for hajf a century, one of the
•.station masters' of the ' 'underground
road,' are Edwara.Atkiscon, the Inventor of
the nladdm oven,"statistician and econo-
mist, and myself.

"Col. HlRRlnson was then In Worcester
and as :t station master In that locality
had charge of the Worcester affairs of the
road, and both Mr. Atkinson and Col Hlg-
Kinson, as well as m>self although octo-
jronarinns end veterans in the various walks
of life in which we have been placed, are
etlll actively engaged on the lirfng line

"The Boston vigilance committee. Insti-
tuted for the purpose of assisting all fugi-
tive slaves in their flight from bondage to
Jroedom, contained In its membership -many
of the. representative men of Boston and
vicinlly. such names as that of John A An-
drew, A. Bronson Alcott. Anson Burli'n-
Rame, A. A. BurraKC, John S. Eldrldire.
Jonus Fitch, Tlmothv Gilbert. Samuel G
}lowe, Jas. Russell Lowell and Theodore
Parker bpinc; conspicuous in the record of
the committee's transactions.

"My house In Linden pi.. Brookline "
continued Mr. Bowdltch, "was one of tho
stations of tile ITudcrgrdund. So also wns
tho home ef wlllhim Jackson'of Ncw'on
MS well as tho house of Mrs. George M/
Brooks of Concord, while one of the most
active members of the Boston operating
foreo w.lp Cnpt. Austin Hearse, a J3arn-
staMe product, skipper of the excursion
cchoonrr Moby Dick, ani l whose services

foremast h;inil in ^onthern coasting

do you wish tobo"free?~ a3ked"Mrr'Falrbknk
of the Brennan HOUBO waiter. 'Because I
am a man,' was the reply, a statement
which Mr. Hayden afterwards fully sub-
stantiated.
NEGROES DISGUISED AS WHITE

FOLKS.
"On Saturday. Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock in the

morning, a hack containing Mr. Fairbank,
Miss Webster and Lewis Hayden, with his
wifo and son, left Lexington for the Ohio
country. Mr. Hayden and his wife were
disguised as white people, cloaked and bun-
dled so as to obscure their color, while the
ooy was stowed away as baggage beneath
the rear seat of the carriage.

The driver of the hack w.as a slave and
while not apparently entrusted with the
secret of tho real purposes fcf the jcurney,
could nevertheless he trusted.

"At Mlilersburg, twenty-four miles from
Lexington, Miss Webster left tho party and
took lodgings for the - night at a private
house, while Fairbank and the. Haydens,
dodging detection at every turn, reached
the river unmolested and th« fleeing fugi-
tives were landed on Ohio soil in safety.
4 ",,' !"airbank then retraced his steps,
took in Miss Webster at hf>r stopping place,
and together In the same hack they trav-
eled back to Lexington. A sick, dying and
dead horse, one of the pair that left Lex-
ington, somewhat complicated matters at
the-outset, but tho loss of the horse was
not a circumstance to w?.at followed For
both >Ir. Fairbank and Sjiss Webster were
arrested upon the- serious charge of steal-
ing negroes, thrust ini-> ^nil, convicted, and
sentenced-to the Kentucky pMlteritiary
the man for seventeen RM" the woman for
two years.

"Miss Webster was confined at the Frank-
port prison for a period of but five weeks,
when Governor Owsley pardoned her condi-
tionally upon leaving the State, and the
unfortunate lady returned with her father
to her home In Vsrgcnnes. Her companion
In misfortune served four years of his sen-
tence, when he also received executive
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of good Christian people North and South
deemed necessary for the pacification of the
country, drove William and Ellen Crafts
from Boston to England—thus 'reversing
that fight from persecution to liberty in
:lf20—where they continued to prosper, rear-
ing a family of children, returning to the
United States in 1865, and settling on their
own property In Bryan County, Georgia.

Here the former fugitives, remembering
their own plight In their youth, established
little Tuskegec Institutes in various parts
of Bryan County, letting In the light upon
the darkness of Illiteracy, »nd here William
and Ellen Crafts lived and djed, honored
and reapncted by both whites and blucks."

Once again are the remarkable sequences
of our modern American life illustrated in

.the fact-that a daughter of William and
Ellen Crafts, the fleeing fugitives of 1848,
is now the wife of the Collector of the port
of Charleston, S. C., the second Federal of-
fice of importance south of Washington,
whose husband. Collector Crum, holds his
place by virtue of the steadfast loyalty of
President Roosevelt to his .own appoint-
ment, and the Charleston Collector will un-
doubtedly remain at his post while the
present administiatlon continues in power.
—Boston Globe.

the Kentucky slaves to cross the Oh|i_
i "£?,us'i' agaln !n a kindre|3 trans'actlonin 1851, tho hapicrc preacher was sentenced
to Frankfort for another term of seven-
teen years, remaining in prison until 1S63.
when by the alleged instigation of Presi-
dent' Lincoln, who In said to have called
Governor Bramlette, an opponent of Fa'r-
bank's release, to Washington and tele-
graphed Acting Governor R. T. Jacob that
it was a good time to extend an act of de-
served mercy to Mr. Fnirbank. and Ken-
tucky s most noted prisoner f.galn became
a free man.

"While the statement seems incrucjible,
Mr. Palrbank himself says In his published
book that he received at Frankfort, as a re-
sult of' the brutality of the keepers, an ag-
gregate of 35.000 las»s. and this worst-
whipped man in tho United States, In 1SSO
was a resident of Angelica, N. Y.

"A singular sequel, to this Lexington cpl-
pode which ended so seriously to somo af
tho participants was the death, a few yenffe
since, of the widow of Lowis Hnydcn, 'tBe
hoy Lewis,'.and the bequest of this former
Kentucky stave of the hu lk , of her l i t t le
property to Harvard CollcBc for the benefit
of needy students of At r fcun descent.

"I became well acquainted tvith William
and Ellen Crafts," concluded Mr Bow-
ditch, "husband and wife, who left Macon
Oa., In is«, r.nd made their way to Boston
in the disguise of an Invniij- pir.nter and
his fa i th fu l serving, ™h:> woulti not desert
his master, Mrs. Crafts. lielnR largely of
(-aurasbin blond RIH) nearly while, taking

, , • -,- \ '•' o i ' i M u i m luii .-uiuK tho part of the planter, while her husband
waters hn1 instilled li.ti, tho nature or | was the ever imomllnc servltnr of the sick
Cnpt. Hearse an Intense hatred of Afrii-....
shivery In nil Its forms. So the lloby Dick
nnd in valiant commander, while open at
a l l times for general business, was also at

. the soi\ice of the Boston vlKllnnt . i .
"It was on the morning of July ir. lf-,3,"

..•.aid Mr. Howdltch. " that word reached
headquarters in the Mclonaon of tho nr-
rlva.l of the brig Florence. Capt. Amos
Hopkins of Ilallon-ell, Maine, from \VII-
iiilngton, Iv. (.,., w i tn an escaped 1'uKltlvo
nhoard.

"A rescue parly corslst:'.ir; of HMIIT
Kemp. John W. llrownc nn.t myself, im-m-
IIIM-S of HID romml'.iw. ^,:": somo ncpro
volunteer*, w.is soon formed, t l n > Mnl,>
T)|ck was boarnV,! and rapl. n<.:ir:io horn
nwny for the Hor.Mice. wli l i -h WIIK I vine off
l-'oi t liiilciM-iuKuici ' . \\> were sooii ilonK-
Hldo nnd lleiirse, knowing thn oaptnln 'w.^'i
npi ,ilm»nl, hnlleil thr brig and nskco f-r
the iiuiiHor. ' '

" 'The cnptnln's (inhore, »ir,' (.Bm* buck
Mir replv.

" 'Whole's thf mnto?' nuked Penrnf
" Tm tho mail., sir,' rfpllfd th» mnn'Vnn

annweicd tho flr«t hull .
," "A".k

rl?htl' rCnl1^' »''«r«.-.; 'I want th*t
wSfhlm 'qffl.' '" ""' '" lh" h<lM' *n0 J

"Our »ntir» force WM muttered *Ut, unfl j

youiis Soiithornor who was Jouriioyinjr VG
Phllndclphia for trcntment.

"While illitoralc. as all slaves wore mndo
so ny statutory cnnrtment. this ivmarkublo
ronple wor« persons of more than nveniprc
abi l i ty , character and natunil acmnfnlish-
ments. and when Mm. Crafts arnivcd her-
polf in tho f;ishioniiblc Rt t l r r s of tho un-to-
dntf i yomiK OoorKtiLii of thai lime, she nre-
Kontcd a t»k-;t;-.vsano Innklnpr figure, while
}\cr t i luc SRPse.s and bnntluKt'd arm detrnct-
ed hut . i r t lo from her attractive iinpenr-

"Uelnp i:tinhle to write, tho r lRht nrm won
mil in n f l ing RO a« to nhow phyairal ina-
l i l l l t y only, nnd tho ohllplnp rlei-ks at the
hn i f l j i nnd »t i l i R rnl lwny u t i t t f o n s ulcned
tho yonnK pi-intn- 'B nnn.(* for h im whnnr-v<v
it l ircftjno noccwnry tn Imvr r. -'~r.;.;-jrr

"HenrhliiR rh1liu.iMpl.ia wi thout molcRtA-
tlon, tho cdiiplo, in their proper chnrariors
continued (heir jovirney to Huston, I h n lanti
of nrftmlw. whfro for two van™, or ( int i l the
hMonim jip*<-trft of the fWtlvr nlnvn «ct
nhowod i tne l f , they lived In jwaeo nnd com-
fort, nh idy ln f r the nMllmentH of the )n"-
Kut tnn UJ<n l l t t lo chllrtrrn. H-,id makhiK rn»U
proprpiw nlonic th* Itnfd of nAiMiunnort nnd
Rood rlllif-npiilp, '
/'Hnt th« lR¥j- which TrwJdrnt Kill morn

nlffriM, D«n!,s w«b»ter appruvwl nnd hoaln

A Better Record Boole.
The shrewd comment of a Lancashire

hlackBlrlth. whose wita had not'been dulled
by over-education. Is quoted by the Cornhill
Magazine. It may be suggestive to students
in our universities who spend the leisure
hours in scribbling notes instead of listening
and understanding.

Tho clerk in charge of a furriery class
held by the County Council at Preston gave
a stalwart blacksmith a notebook and pen-
cil.

"Wot's this 'ere book for?" asked the
iman.

"To take notes,' replied the clerk.
"Notes? Wot soit o' notes?"
"Why, anything that, the lecturer says

that you think important and want to re-
member you make a note of In the book."

The Lancashire man looked scornful.
"Oh!" said he, "anything I Wimt to re-

member I must, make a note of In this 'ere
book, must 1? Then wot dc you think my
bloomln' 'ed's for?"

•
TUB CLOVE AN!> THE LIONS.

King Francis was a hearty King, and |o
a royal sport,

And one day as his lions fought, sat look-
ing on the court;

The nobles filled the benches round, the la-
fiica by their side,

And 'mongst them Count de Lorge, with
one he hoped to make- h!" bride.

And truly 'twas a gallant thing to see that
crowning show-

Valor and love, and a King above, and the
royal beasts below.

Ramped and roared tho lions, with horrid
laughing jaws;

They bit, they glared, gave blows like
beams, a. wind went with their paws;

With wallowing might nnd stifled roar, they
rolled on one another.

Till all the pi t , with sund and mane, was In
a tbund'roua smother.

Tho bloody foam above the bars came whiz-
zing through the, air;

Said Francis then. "Knlth, gentlemen, we'ro
better here than there."

Dh Lnrgo's love overheard the King—a
beau Icons, lovely dame,

With smiling lips and sharp bright eyes,
which always seemed the name.

Ehe. thought , "Tho count, my lover. Is brave
as bravo can he;

Ho surely would do wondr""" "Mngs to
show his l*vo for me.

King, ladles. Io'''?rs, fill loo!: on, thft occa-
sion Is divine.

I'll drop my glove, t > prov<i his !„>•«,, grunt
glory will he mine."

She dropped her glnve ' t r* provo his love,
then looked nt him nnd *rnll«<V

}I* bowed, and In it moment !c '̂.i«.|j smonK
the linns wild.

The /cup was quick; return wnx quick—ii,',
has regained hln pliire;

Then Ihmw Hie glove -but not wllh ' love—
right In Mm (ni ly 'M face.

"In truth," mid Frnncin, "rlghlly done,"
find ho rn«o from whero he sitt;

"No love.1 ''inth he, "but vanity, sets lovo

HVKT FOR ST01SS.

Bliflkla 8«ek« Oxe «t Department
J Store.

"John," remarked Mrs. Bliffkin to her
husband, as they stood on the back p/>rch,
"do ynu see how the weeds are coming up
all over this buck yard? I wish you'd come
out hero when you get home tonight and
hoe them up,"

"All rljrht," responded Bliffkin; "but I'll
have to get a hoe first. We haven't any."

"Well," said Mrs. Bliffkin, "you'd better
go Into the cash department store when
you go down this mornlnf? and get one, I
saw some advei'Jsed for 23c In the paper
this morning:. Now, mind you don't for-
g-et it."

In «p!to of the numerous business mat-
ters OR Bliffkin's mind he didn't forgot
about the hoe. He dropped off the car at
the cash department store and hurried In-
side, remarking to himself: "I ought to be
.t the office rigTit now; but It'll take only
. minute to get that tooo."
A floorwalker stepped up aa Bliffkin

Jooked about. "What department are you
looking for, sir?"

"I—ah—do you keep • hoes ?'• • asked Bliff-
kin, as. he looked about vamly for a sight
of the article.

"Hose? Yes, sir; this way; third aisle to
the left. Miss PHlsen, will you please show
this gentleman our latest styles of hose?"

Then thei floorwalker hurried away, leav-
ing BHffkin standing before a pretty young:
woman, who said: "Something for yon
wife, 1 suppose?"

Bliffkln blushed. "I-ah—I—er—I am
afraid tho floottWalker doesn't understam
what I "

"Of course not! Those floorwalkers are
such a stupid iot! Now, let me show you
something real swell in lisle thread—linen
heels, soles and toes—all the rage; ant
w*'ve marked, 'em down from a dollar to
Ic, You know we sell more host) than al
the rest of the stores In town put to-
Sether."

"1 beg your pardcm," began BHffkin;
but I don't want—"

"Well, perhaps these ribbed varieties
will suit your wife better. No? Well, then
hero's something swagger in polka dots-

Avtkwr f t

Hetkodi.

A COHSERYATORY OF NATIONAL REPUTATION
SIXTH YEAR OPSITS SBPTEMB&R «, 1»M.

StudentB fro* twiniy^vf dlMswsnt States. All branches and (fades
of music taxht hr 'tkorough musicians.

Six Graduating Courses With Diploma*
*If»ffMt'r P"^ ^l11 Blve * course of Finishing Lessons IB

™ ' i?& "^"IVSSKf"1* (J«J;!lrtI'ie«* with active rSlclom Inn»-nc«a. AddreM LANDON CUNSERVATOBY, Box fin, DsJlssT Teat .

fast colors, nnd only Jit -cents a pair."
Bliffkln'fl face grew reader. "Let mo tell

you—"
. "Oh, yes, I suppose you do know what
you want better than J do; I was merely
suggesting. Well. I can give you the new
styles in Richelieu ribbed, or cadet grounds
Jn blue, pink, purple, cerise shades, every
tan combination as well, nnd very taking:.
We sold a thousand pair of tlicse—"

"Will you lot me—"
"Certainly; Lv* being the bead clerfc of

this deparimcnt i thought 1 could give
you r.ome suggestions an to what your wifo
would like. Now, here, is nn imported
hose—just in from Paris, but they are ex-
pensive, anil I hardly l i i ink you would care
for them. They ;;ome .so high--"

"I don't care if thoy come four fee', high!"
exclaimed the exasperated Bl i f fk in . "!f
you will let me explain. I don't want this
kind of hoso i»t a l l , young woman. I—"

"Oh, you want men's nose, do you ?
Why didn't you sny so m ihc first place,
then? You know J meant, high in price,
you mean, hateful old—"

Bl i f fk in didn't wait to hear the rent nf
tho sentence.. J? r hurried down another
ftlslo a.*: If in a. trance, u n t i l ho found an-
other fioorwftko.r.

"Hoes!" he. miittftrfl-'t hoarsely. "I'm after
nftn! Hnvc you got such a thing In this

Horn? And tel! mo whom J can thid them.
No monkey work, now, young man!"

"Hone? Why, VOK, sir; of course wo hnvo
hoae—bept in town, too. Right th la way-
down that aisle tn tho left. Simpson, you
will show the. K'Mitlenwn tho di f ferent k lndn
of Iiose we carry?"

Simpson rimncn nu nnmis and smiled nf -
'ably. "llopo? All right. Hues* we can s:it-
n fy you. Supnr.sfi you want something

pretty rood; don't pay to get tho cheap kind
whfln you KM how. Now hero Is nu nrt lelo
w« rnn gtinrantct1 ; crtnion in 4f.-i'ool InnRt l iR ,
mid In only 0 eentu n foot, w i th a nowlo
.hrown In, nnd we muke you u profient of a
. t i l l rnpnlr o u t f i t nn w«H.

"Hut, yonnff miin. I don't wnnt that—"
Well, tht'ii, linro n nnm^th ' t i f r morn ei-

ifnMvft. Warranted nonu'Tie para rubber
nil through; won't e.ritek, up l t l , rot or dry
r > u t ; iclvtt you n wHtt*n ffuArant^ft for k.
year, us: and If It •rllti anywh«r* brln^

GR.AYSON COLLEGE
Chartered 1886; capital Jlo.OOO. Reohartrred 1904: _,._.

3jes. Non-sectarian. Department* of Literature, Language.
o^Vl VnW,™;;'r rf'^'V i ?pan Or~Vry-,=Sevenleenteachera: director of ffiunlc teacherand composer of note In Europe. Magnificent new buildings. Sni«nfll<1 library read-

„„„„„,„„ , , . , , . , 4 , , ^ quantities of Imported apparatu.7'Thr7.
literary societies Prohibition for 15 yeara. Pine arieslan water In butld-

«nf' -Sim P™^"0"' ,b,a!?Sl etc' Tcn K0la mcdals- «00 X-Ray apparatus.«» <ia:K O'ftnt;. MlUtary drill, athletics and physical culture. Board and tuition llfc
to I1G6.2S per session. Fall term tfpens Sept. 6. For catalogue address

^ . GBAYSON COLLEGE. Box A. TfhltewriKht, Texaa,

Southwestern University MEDICAL
COLLEGE*

(Medical Department of S ontkweatern
. . DALLAS, TEXAS.

Four years graded course. Splendid clinical facilities. Faculty o( forty professors anfl
MS.'™?**1* Session opens Oct. 1̂  1904. For Information address JOHN O. McRBY-
NOLDS, M. S., M. D., LL. D., Dean, Trust Building, Dallas, Tex.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, IOO4. GOVERNMENT HILL.

West Texas Military Academy.

A HI.NDO PAUADISE.
A Hindoo dfed-a happy thing to do
When twenty years united to a ahrew.
Released he hopeful ly for entrance . r,0aliefnre the Rates of Brahma's Paradise
"° BiihSk ̂  throuch Pu^fory:"

have been mar
head. And he hung his

"Como In, come In, and welcome, too, my

Marriage and Purgatory arc ns one "
In hllss cxtremo he enlercrt Heaven's door,
^\n« Knew tne peace he ne'er had known

He scarce had entered in liie garden fair
Another Hindoo asked admission there
Iho sc]f-s.imo question Brahma asked

again—
"Hurt tliou been through Purgntery?" "No,

what llien?"
"Thou const not enter." did the pod replv

J l o who went in was there no more

"All that I.H true, hut he has married been
And so on eni- lh has suffered for all sin." '
'Married'^^"J'is well, for I've been married

"Snr"'' We'll have no fooN In Paradise."

,-i. p?yinK Positions and creat fortunes owalt the practical workers of business life
Uhe highest rewards come to the specialist. To win success you must be able to ac-

* - — -• -compllsh results in the quickest and
of success. ?22 pays for three months _ ,., .._ -„»,.,.»„. .,„ ^,
month? with us means more than live months at some others. G. W. HILL, Dallas.

and easiest way. We can fit you for the highest id'
nths' scholarship, worth J40—a saving of S18 Tl

" —

to ac-
deals

Three

St. Matthew's School for Boys.
res on Row Avenue Heli: its. New Brick Bulldlnp. Boarding anfl
iar catalogue before pi.-clng your boy. P. E. SHOUP, Principal,

JACOB SCHfiEINERv

Campus
Day School.
Dallas.

VIOLINIST

Available for concert, reclials ?nid Instructions for season 3!MM-05.
Circulars sent upon application.

[ VIOLtKIST

Fort Worth, Tex.

coi.i.r.fiKs.

METROPOLITAN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

DALLAS, TEX
Our new College

Home, tho finest In
South. Tho leading

nd mofU an err si fill
Oollojr<* In Trimp. Chnrt lor 'p Kloo-

rUi.i.nd innslcivil In two nt on thf t .
Ask nn to tell ycm ni l nbnn t this wondo i fn l
Shorthand nj-Ntem. \Vrito for fr*o cntnlopno.

I.arR'est Comm. School in Tex-. JJO.Odd Invested in hnildlnffs. BOO snrocs^fnl students
In throo years. Buainess. Shorthand. Tologr-lphy. Add. G. A. HARMON, President.~

HUGHE Y& TURNER
A HIGH-GRADE TR^MN'NO SCHOOL.

SCHOOL
. WE \THFIln-nrm

Second year opens Sept. 12. 1S04. Pret,.ires for the best univ-Mtlc" I ocation

dp̂ft^fi^K-
Trit-ffd*} Cuinmorftlfil tin-.1 HhArlitAnd Brhon]
Jn tho Hout}i. WO stiHlonlfi tills your. Hook-

bun1n*»w» ftftm nUrt to fin-
«nd

r, Tin.

SHERWOOD
MUSIC
SCHOOL,

FINE ARTS BUILDING, CHICAOO, FLI,. |
ALL BTtANCTKK TAUGHT.

DIRECTORS - William ir. Rhcnvood,
Wnller Spry, Ar thu r Bcresford, Miss Oenc-
vlcvn ClnrU Wll«rii Dnnlel Protheme,
Arlolph HoscnlircKcr, Wllllnnl Apmadoc,
Mrs. C'lnra Murray.

Fall tr.rm opens Sepl. 13. Send for cata-
logue.

. OH AS. BMACH, Mannger.

Bell Mcdlcai College.
T!:'..T esiloffo Is n-Biilar, nonpollllcnl nnd

non«r<Tiiu; ' ;n. J iuptovel melliodH of tencli-
Intj by nn up-to-dnto f n e n l l y of vrofo.-^...^
fducntors. Ample fnclli t los for labornlory
work. Every lua i ich of medlclno levlewc-d
find tnuRh t systen< ii"' inllv. Yonnj? mnn.
jirepnro for your Via work. Next uranlnn
logins Oe.t. 1. Oend for fren rntiil.j'."n.
BKI.I. MKD1CAL COLRQB, 110 Krv?.y »t.,
D«ll«, Tex.

Limited nnd select at-
tendance: l i m i t e d
course; thorough prepa-
ration for university
and business; Increase
of hniuf l lnf f pupils ?3 1-3
per cent In 1003,(H. when
i lml t was reached;
best discipline, caro and
a t t en t ion ; hut fow va-
cancies f o r coming
school yr-nr. If yol,
desire superior advan-
tages for your son,
wr t to Immediately to
JA3. M. CA'U:

A. M.. I.:!.. E
clpal, Ail lngton. Ti-x.

Il.M.LAS I t r M I N K H R rNIVHl ' .SITV—At--
u n l u t c l v thormiKh. l l lhh i ' s t gvndo. I.o«o-'.
1'xpcnsiv Hhortost t i m e consistent with
.Ihiii-uiKhness. Kvery gindli.'ito plnced. Over
WVl nppllcatlons past year. Finest equip-
ments In America, strongest faculty anrl
cnunics of t rnlnlng South, OiMte Short-
hiinil, now thn world's •tlnmlani, w.'th
"touch" typewriting, m.iOorcil In S to 4
months , 'pilnl expense f7f, to J!f, niul no
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